The phrase "remote sensing" sounds like a theore tician's delight-a way to get data while sitting in an armchair. Unfortunately, while some remote sensing activities can be done in a chair, substantial legwork is also needed to ensure accurate interpretation o f re motely sensed signals. Even for the work done from the armchair, remote sensing analysis is far from sim ple and straightforward.
Nevertheless, remote sensing has a great deal to offer ecologists. In this paper, we will describe som e o f our own experiences using remote sensing data, provide a brief discussion o f som e notable successes by other ecologists, and offer our thoughts on som e o f the im pediments to the use o f remote sensing by ecologists. This paper is not meant to provide a thorough review o f remote sensing in biology; for that, we recommend the papers and books listed at the beginning o f the next section.
For the purposes o f this paper we define remote sens ing as the measurement o f reflected, emitted, or backscattered electromagnetic radiation from Earth's sur face using instruments stationed at a distance from the site o f interest. M ost o f the instruments utilized are m ounted on airborne or spacebom e platforms, al though hand-held and tower-based instruments can also be used.
The promise remote sensing technology offers to ecology is to provide data at large and synoptic scales. These are the scales about which we have had to deduce properties based on measurements taken at finer scales. N ow , with remote sensing technologies, we can hope to directly discern large-scale patterns in ecological sys tems, and to measure large-scale processes as they take ' For these uses, remote sensing tools and approaches are pretty well proven, at least under specific conditions. There is a whole other suite o f ecological information for which remote sensing tools are only now being planned, developed, or tested. These include estimates o f global net primary production, rates o f evapotranspiration, canopy struc tural characteristics, canopy biochem ical constituents, and vegetation water content (see U stin et al. 1991, part o f this Special Feature, for a discussion o f some o f these). These are hopes for the future, but they are certainly not sure things, and they are in no way ready for im mediate application.
Despite the fact that there are a number o f remote sensing tools demonstrably ready for use, surprisingly few ecologists have actually used them. The literature is full o f papers that demonstrate the potential for use o f remote sensing data in biological studies; there are also many examples o f application o f remote sensing data in agriculture, forest, and rangeland management. The studies in which remote sensing data has actually been used to address specific ecological questions or hypotheses, however, are limited.
In the following paragraphs, we describe several eco logical studies that have em ployed remote sensing in hypothesis developm ent and testing. As noted earlier, our purpose is not to present a complete review o f all remote sensing studies related to biology or ecology, but to offer a few examples o f the ways in which we and others have used remote sensing data.
The recruitment problem in marine population dynam ics
The central problem in marine population dynamics is to account for notoriously large fluctuations in abun dance. M ost coastal marine animal species have a twophase life cycle, wherein the adults (the "stock") are localized to a benthic habitat, while the larvae live for weeks to m onths in the offshore waters. The fluctua tions in abundance o f the stocks is caused in large part by the arrival o f pulses o f larvae ("recruitment" pulses). Recruitment pulses becom e discrete cohorts, revealed as bulges in a histogram o f the body sizes in the stock. The so-called recruitment problem is to explain (1) why the recruits arrive in discrete pulses, rather than as some more or less continuous trickle, and (2) the timing o f the pulses.
The recruitment problem may be nearly solved for intertidal barnacle populations in central California, and remote sensing techniques have contributed great ly to the present understanding. Recruitment pulses seem to result from the collision o f upwelling fronts with the rocky intertidal zone. During the upwelling season in the spring and early summer, when the bar nacles are reproductive, a front develops between cold and salty water that is up welled adjacent to the coast and the relatively warm and less salty water offshore, characteristic o f the California Current that flows to ward the Equator. The front is a place o f convergence, because water at the sea surface flows to it from both directions, and larvae, drift algae, and debris accu mulate there. The location o f this front depends on the strength o f upwelling, which in turn depends on the strength o f alongshore winds. When the winds relax sufficiently, coastal upwelling shuts down, and the front migrates toward shore. Eventually, the front collides with the shore, depositing the larvae accumulated in it. The arriving larvae produce a recruitment pulse that then reverberates throughout the benthic com m unity. The m otion o f this front is like a "tattered curtain" that billows in and out before an open window. This hypothesis offers a m echanism to explain both why larvae are concentrated into discrete pulses, and when the pulses arrive at the adult stock (Roughgarden et al.
1988, Farrell et a). 1990, Roughgarden et al. 1991).
D eveloping and testing the tattered-curtain hypoth esis for barnacle recruitment has involved coordinated efforts in rocky intertidal habitat sampling, offshore sampling in the California Current, and remote sensing analysis. Although radar measurements o f surface wa ter currents are now being carried out, the key remote sensing information to date is a tim e sequence o f sea surface temperatures from the Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) on the N O A A sat ellites. The offshore-moving water upwelled adjacent to the coast is colder than the southward-flowing water offshore. (The upwelled water is also more saline, but this characteristic is not sensed by the satellite.) By inspecting the temperature data from the AVHRR, the intensity o f the upwelling can be assayed, and the po sition o f the fronts can be determined. This informa tion is then used in com bination with ground-based sampling to predict both the timing and spatial distri bution o f recruitment pulses. Clearly, the use o f A VH RR data to locate upwelling is not new; it is even being used by commercial fishermen who work with images faxed to them while at sea. What is new is a theoretical ecologist's use o f the data to understand coarse-scale population dynamics.
Regional analysis o f terrestrial ecosystems
The primary reason that there is still controversy over whether terrestrial vegetation is a source or a sink o f CO2 in the global carbon cycle (Tans et al. 1990 ) is that we are unable to quantify seasonal CO2 balances over large areas. Further, although we know that the atmosphere influences vegetation, we do not know how vegetation feeds back to influence climate, regionally and ultimately globally (Shukla et al. 1990 ). How can we quantify these effects and the effects o f drought, air pollution, and land-use changes on vegetation and eco systems at regional scales? These problems and many more require accurate quantitative analysis o f regional ecosystem activity. Unfortunately, the knowledge we have acquired and the measurement techniques that we use on typical 0.1 -ha plots, while valuable, may not provide answers at coarser spatial scales.
Two o f the m ost important tools for extrapolating ecological understanding from local to regional scales are remote sensing and computer simulation modeling, two very synergistic technologies. Only a handful o f the variables that terrestrial ecologists are interested in will ever be directly observable with optical satellite sensors. Most gas exchange processes such as photo synthesis, respiration, evapotranspiration, and deni Second, com m unication gaps have existed between scientists who specialize in remote sensing and those who study ecology. Ecologists rarely are educated in image analysis or biophysics, and many lack the back ground in mathematics and statistics required for re m ote sensing analysis. Thus, it is difficult for many ecologists simply to give remote sensing a try; instead, they hire appropriate personnel usually trained in phys ical science disciplines, who typically do not know ecol ogy. In this interdisciplinary era, however, it is likely that the next generation o f ecologists will have coursework in remote sensing and digital image processing.
Third, in the past, very few o f the remote sensing scientists who build and deploy instruments have been ecologists. Moreover, there has never been a remote sensing instrument designed primarily for ecological research (Wickland 1991 (2), so we frequently end up using instruments that are not optim ized for our field applications, nor adequately calibrated for ecological uses. Some o f the instruments planned for the Earth Observing System (see Wickland 
